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Great Farm Tractor Demonstration
Greatest Tractor Demonstration Ever Held in Central New York

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 23d
* On Farm of Charles Skiff, Cicero Plank Road

Farm Five Minutes From End of Wolf Street Car Line

The Chase, Case, International, Moline, Huber,
Avery and Bull Tractors will all be there and work-
ing. Representatives will also be on hand to give de-
tailed information concerning upkeep cost, adapt-
ability to uses with various kinds of ̂ arm machinery,
power, etc.

Three Minutes From South Bay Line, Stop No. 3

This is the first opportunity ever offered in Central
New York to study the various types of farm tractors
doing actual field work of plowing, fitting, filling silo,
etc. It is believed it is the largest demonstration of
its kind ever held in this State. Come and bring your
friends.

Every Farmer in Central New York Should Be at the Skiff
Farm Next Saturday Afternoon

Demonstration Held Under the Auspices of the ONONDAGA FARM BUREAU

I
Moline- I Tractor Demonstration

at the

Universal Tractor
For Plowing, Harrowing, Planting, Cultivating, Haying, Harvesting.
All field work and 10 to 12 honepower on the belt.

The Ideal Tractor
A* powerful u 6 norm, M •ndurinf u 7 horaw; costs leu than 4 honea;
rwjuirei ten can than one horn; lot room than one hone and eato onlj
when it works.

The Moline-ftm ersaJ is easier to
handle than a team of horse*,
weighs about tbe same, turns fa
n 36-foot circle, and will back -with
the implement attached. It i* com-
pact, -simple. clo*ic-<>o«pl«l. a Tron-
d<rfiil puller, and carrie* no de-ad

. And htst of all. it i* op-
from the vat of the imple-

ment attached. Thi« permit* onp
pan to operate both tractor »n<i

and removes him from
vibration of the engine

A trn* d mm»und'>d the exhibit of
jjj«y l*«t wt*k at the State Fnir and
the brat of all

The Molina-Universal has always
been of the two-wheel tjpc The
front wheels aro ti^ed for drn ine.
and the implement attached fornn
the rear wheeh, ThS« makes a
c«njpact unit, easy to fuide and
Jhandle._ will bark «« easily a« fo
forward, permi1« close -rnrk an
«raaH fields and «Jio« corner* and
35fl<! itself out of drad fnrrw*
and ditche* Thi« elo*e-«wiplH
ffatmre make* the, Molrac-rnirer-
^»3 «ci5p*rior to all other tractor*

the Molinc-llnivfiMl Traclor wry
hundred* of fanfl»r* pr«H»anc*d it

George Skiff Farm, "Cicero"
Saturday, Sept 23d

Oomt U> the Skiff Farm <* CKWTO ftoad Mxt Saturday, Scptmb«r 33,
tad act it work,

A. ML STRONG
tit ST1ACOSB

Make the Change Now
Why hold off from tractor farming any longer?
An International kerosene tractor costs less than
the horses it replaces. It does more work than
those horses are now doing. Counting fuel, inter-
est and depreciation at top figures, it costs less
than horses to keep.

It Boosts Net Profits
We have already told you thai an International
kerosene tractor does certain necessary and im-
portant farm work cheaper.-and better than horses
can do it. One of the reasons is that it burns kero-
sene, which is cheaper than either gasoline or
horse fuel. Another is that il doesn't gel tired, but
does just as much work in the lasl hour of a hard
day as it does in the first, after working steadily
all"day long.
We will have them in operation at the above dem-
onstration Saturday. Sept. 23d.

International Harvester Co. of

The World's Greatest Tractor

The Huber Light Four'

AUBURN, N. Y.

Will Be at the George Skiff Farm
Saturday, Sept. 23d

If you have a plowing proposition we want to
help you out. Give us an opportunity of giving
you all the facts. Our salesmen will be there for
your benefit.

"The Huber
Light Four Tractor"

is making a record at all the National Tractor
plowing demonstrations. Ask us for full details,
we will be there to serve YOU.

The Small Sum of $985
Buys This Tractor

The Huber Mfg. Co
HARRKBURG, PA.


